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I """ O/I'.~,,,,, n. ,;,,,", H _ •• A"JC .... ,~"' ... A" A_~'m 
h~ .• \I. ""(1 ... ,,, "III """'~o\ I,",~ ". 
Th. .• (., 
l!.o.lolP.~", AJ, 10"., .n ..... '" .... "lw ... T."'n. 
nr, n. (~. . ''-' \ 'M",,' I .. "",,,, ..... ~,h' .... ~"" 
I'",." u",' .. & I'~.toc'"" k,m " .... ", ... ,oJ 0 .... ,'..,...11,-
,I. "Q'loc, ,,, .. '''''"" .... , •• 1'",,,,,' Ft.. .~ '.~"'n , ... 
w...., ......... , ,,'" ""~A"" ,I',,",, 
:-\ RICll \"d:> \'Anll I) 11,IH1A(i f 
1\) Cui "',~·n. DL .• d",m'L Ih"-,.,,.h F.~JIl,I."'''n 
~""h c.or"),,, .• II" h..~·n ",h.,I,It,·J tn,." I, .•. , ,,,,·h,· d"~, .. ",d 
I','" ,\rch.""I''l.1 \~',~ I. 1996 ",II [""u, "" 'h" IN ~l'\'I: "h ... "~. 
c.,11 TIl<: C.,I(~H.,II\".,J. [un,,,.,,, ,,,,,~,,,,, ....,~.'" ,,, ~'r",~1 ,., 
Ii ... \X',·."·,,, h,·''''·rh,·,,· It' ,I,,· I SIX"\.. <I, "-,"'''',, ,,, •• ~,.)" ," ~ 
1'<>1',,1 ""Xl _,,,.I .• d","h~'",~ lUeIL.",,,I,· ''<''~'''I\l\ ~lI\" ,,' 'h" 
t,N ,n 'hm .ltltrnrt<.J ,.."I~"'~I1" ~~'" In "'~"h Con,h" , 
([)c'PM"", "'~"h. ,,,,,II,,,~. I"'I,,~) I~" " " .•• 16;(\ he.",,·.< 1""-
on "Will I~~'LJI.,,"", ... "m'l"',,,,, I.,,,,hl \VI",n Ii",\ .,rr",,1 ,1"1 
(. ... "J nu",,,mu, ~."1\" Am,rK.n,. (KCIl"~l. 1"1",, I, Nit ,I",,, I~'I" 
ul",,,,,, h ~ll""",, ~r.",h,II'l ,1,,,·,,,,-, ..• n..! .... ,f,·",1 ""." 1",,1 .... , .01 
<iwI<"'h'c'~'w . 
11,< ,.nIl Il"' "h ",,,i«, (:-"",,. NI"" I ",'< r",,,.mll '.n"", ... 
~\."'I ,.,,,,< ,,,,,,, tI ... "I..",I,~ I~,,]. ,.I. ....... ..1 1'''>Uj!h, ""I. tI,~,,,., 
,r,~h""" ,~ ,I .• w Ih,I,I",~ J."I 1'1.<11,."",,, .• ~",,,Itu,,· C.,I,~",·, 
~,,,l 1'1 r",,,d,,,~ , .• " "'.''''fO .1, ,,, 'he ",,,,h,·, <,~""'" '" 
,·."h m~'" fn,. ",.",,,'.I<,u,,,1 ~"xk 11", ".,,1) ",,,I,,, "",,,,,10.,,,1) 
~~,gl" , .• Ioo..H< """"r"I, .,,,,1 " .• pl. "'1" (0' <"'I~'n Il\ ,h< 16.'>0-
" h.o.I h. .... " ,10",,,,·,·,,,1 ,h." ,,, •. ~m~" '" <l1'\,,,~ 1 ,~ .• ml" hI ~m~' 
,~,·",I ""I Af"e.." 1.,lw", ".j' """""'11 1"",,,.,1,1,· So ",,,,,h ", 
,h." hI I iOR tI" pl.,,,,",, h.,,1 H"I"'t<~1 ," ",.,'" ,\("c .... , ,loa, ,1"'1 
,,,,,.,,,,,,,,1 .• W"I""'I'~ tlw 1~~'"I.It,,,,, ~h,,,· ""1""."". tI,,· ,r". 
,I",,,,, "f ,\.",.'" I~".m"·,'" ",,,·~c .• II"" ,,' tI" "C<~"""I .... d ,,,,,. 
"I .",.1" .• tI"e.,,1 ,h." """ ,h,,~,~h :-.~"h C.mh" .• ·, h"",,,, .",.1 
<"hUT< Au""J" ,,,~.,,,I ,1'''"'1 kx! J ,,«d) hI ,he US 
(;.~"'''''' .. '''\ Il""h .",,,,,.1,,,,,,,,. tI ... ("",1 W.1f .~. tI ... IN\O> .. ",.1 
,,, ",,~I<orn a,,,,,.k, "".",h!\~ ".'i'.It, ... R,~h,," 11 ... y,,,u,,,~' Wa, 
,,f 171; 1.",11,,,,1.,,1 tI ... [n~lo.h ",,,I,,,,,,,,· .,I,,~ .. , hKk ,,, tI", 
"".,. I~" ",II, ,h,·" .1,'1<." III<' 1".1,,,,, ,Ill'll' .,h",,].m,.J ,II<" 
I~)~"~""f) 11", ,," ,h" ",,~, f,,, fm",,,·, "'1""""" 'h." "·",1,,,1 
If' 'he ,~'ahlo,lon"'''' ,,( "T""",I,,!,," ,A E,,~~,,"'" ",,,I~,, (Cm". 
,\.1""". I~I,,,, I HI ,h.· ""~''''''~ ,h< .,.>1,' .. ,,~I II", ",u)~,,"'m <I' 
11", cn) dCh",IN'M"'., ""CII."",'" ,~·s.:~"h e"',)"L' ,,""e" 
(j''''·I'h.I",I,,") F, .. " H' ,·".,h]"h,"e'" ," ,h< 1670. O,."I~""" 
... ,. <I" h,.,,,, ,,( , "ch "",1".,,,10,,, .• 1 "" '<1\ Scul,·" tr,"" 
E,,~I .... .I. r,.,,,ce. 1,,·I .• n,l. (;",,,, .• ,,). Sc",I.,,,.l. 11"11,,,,.1. 
:;''''',e<l.m,l. 1'<"'11):.,) ..... J d",,,h<f~ '" E""1'" .,,,.1 ,1.< c<>1,~"c, 
.. ,',,' '",., ... ''' 11,(") ""!~~,,.J 1II<~, •.• "d,.,( ,I. .. ,., ,,, "" Att", "oJ 
'he e",hN· .... ,,, ",,,k ,,"h ~",1.",·,1 t>:."1\~ A"",,,c .... ,. ""kn· 
""e,1 E,d,·hn",,, .. ",J ff<" "h,,~, A"·",,, ,,, 01.0,1,·.,,,,, "",,1.1 
"'" 1~~~'le "i tn''''1 r. .. ",. ""I h,·." ... ·,.,.~.I.I,tt,·""''' I '(1):"""" 'I~~ 
hOI. II) tI" ,,,,,<" ,i ,I,,· An"·fOe..,, R,·",I0""",. O""I,·",~,,, ",h~ 
(".",1, bf),"" CH) '" )-.I""h A",,,IC., 11,< ""'4"" n"x ,~. <ultme, 
I,·J ,,, ,I ... ,kwl.~"",·tH "'., """!,,,·I\ C,,,,I,,,, ," ("10,,,,· .' ,,,I. "oJ 
,.If"') h'·I1'.,~~· ,I ... , .• 11 S<~lth C,.",I0",.",\ ,I ... ,,· 
11'e ",me" I"""f) d~)l),hGml",.", ~I>d"lI) ",c"mrkt~,h!C 
,,, ,h< t." .• I':<~ "i "",," F,,,". h"mc.",,", .. ,,,.1 ".'" I. ,w """h",,,1 
'" ,I."",,) """h "f ,ho '].K,,,,,,·n',,,, ,', L.].·nc" ,,f :;'~lth e""I",.,\ 
1."''''1. A,ch .... "I,,, . .1 ,. ,.,1".,1,1,· '0' It, .,h,IIt) ,,, ,.JJ,c" '1""'loc 
dewl,. Io~~ ,h< c,""h!,ur.''',,'' "f (J,,,,le,"'''', <:,,1) ,kf,·""" 
(j.,...I'h. h.·I,,,,) II ... , "', .,'0" m(\f~ L"'lw,."" (,,' or' •• 1,,1"1 '" ,dl 
u, .• h.~" [,<,,.1,· "h" "",,1.1 mh.o" ..... · ,,·,n."" m,,~>cu""""eJ tI ... 
,h'K,,,,,,,I, ,,( n.""d", A("c.", ,\", .... c."' •. E,,"'r .... '''· . . ,nJ N.,,,,, 
A""" •. "" I"~",I,,,,,, h, h"",,,, 
C IiARLESI'OWr DISCOVERED! 
H) ('11..,,,., H 1), .. 1', ""'. 5,.",1,·\ ~Iu,h .. ,,~I Ja",,", t...~. S<:IA,\ 
a""lc,I<>" ".,. 'he "'" ""<"'1" h) tI", F,",,,h!ll ,,·,,1< ,h,· ",,,. 
,,,,,·,,, .• 1 U,,,,,,.1 S,.,,,. Ch.lfl .. ,f"" "." ")1",n",,,,1 .n 1562 ,~, 
r.If", 1>1 .... .1 "e.If I',~",,,,.J.,) Ik,uf",.,. ~>u,h C""I"". 
O""I~,("n 1'",I."e, II,,· ',1'1 E"gl"h """I~"",,,, ." K",,,,,k<· 1.I,m,l 
('" 1"<"""'.1 'I N.",he.",I",,) hI ... u,,· ,h ... ",,,,k",,.~k·,. h .,45 
)" .• " ,,10k, 'h .... 'ho Engh,h ",,,I,,,,,,,,, .H J."'''''''''''', V,'):"".,. 
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.,,,.1 """< ,k,n "',,. 
h"",I,,~1 I"'''' ,,1,1,·, 
'h on O .... b'"". ,I", 
"1.1<,, E,,~I"h ... "I~· 
-""",h 
Fa"ch....... )~"" 
R,h .• ul< ,."I,·d (,,' 
SI'.""h 1·1,,,,,1 .• '" ,h,· 
'r""~ "f 1>62. '" 
",.,,,,h ,I/" " 1'1.,« 
"I ... ,,· """nch II,,· 
~",.""" ,,~,I,I ""I,' 
,,, ",e.,[,<' ,"h~""" 
[,<'Neu""" '" ,hm 
ho",d.,,,J A!,~, ~"I· 
"'~ ,~",h .• h,~ ,he 
1·1.,,,.1 .• If,,1 G")f~'.' 
CI",,, .K,I,,,,h .,,,dl,,, 
,~" 'l"I"e" ... ,~J 1\", 
R,,,, .• I Soxmd '" M ') 
,~ 1;6! ,H", h,,,·f '·~I'I",.""",, R.h ."it ",1,,,,,,1 '~'''~'r ,,( !7 
""" ,,, '~"""" h.oh",,1 ~I"k he ",1,,1 ,,, F""",~ f,,. 'url'I,~, .,,,J 
'<"'(<IIn''''<'''' 1',1'.,,,1.', 1,1 """,J "",,,m ", Ch ,d,·,I.,,, "" 
,1..1..\,x! hI ,I ... ' ""~"." ~ .. ,I ... " "'P"~ '" F,.m«· f"fC"'~ h"" ,,, 
~"'" En~b"J ,,> ... "l '''1'1'''' tI"'e (m ... <." . ,,"" Elo: .• h.o,h 
I" tI" ,,,,."",me. II",O,.,rlo,f"" ~.""~,,,~,,'"' ,~" I,·" 11 ... (,,'" 
."",·h,,,,,,· .",.1 .• 11 ,,( II ... " '11,1,,·, kt1 I,., R.h .• " I, h.."",1 ""h", 
"",,,,h,,,~ h" ,1.'1'."" '''' n" ... ·," ~,~~ ."'~m~ ,I", Cf~" .. ",.1 ul,,· 
,,,,,d) ,hc,ke,.,,,,, ~." ",.~k ,,,,,1,,,><10,,, ,h< "",1<"",,,, 11", ""." 
,~ ,h~ ~."",,>n hUll< .• , ..... 11 u,..,1 .• "d ""I,,,] I,,, i"r"",,,' ,,",I) '" 
1;6\ 0\,,,,., J,,,,,,,1t ", .. ",,". rll<' "~or, '''''"' ~ •. ". "·,,,,~~I h, En~I "h 
Jill" '" d", E'l):Io,h eh.II",,1 
1n 156-1. a ",,,.,,1 F",,,,,h ,<"I<m~"'. F,,.., e""I"",. "." I" ,h 1M! 
,!"'..." j,~"" K,,~, ,"' ... I'",,,·,,,..J;'I J ... hlll' ,11,·. 1'l""J., A I.·" 
I. .. ,., .. , 1 .• '1:" ~I'''"J-. ,,,"'c' 10.1 h, 1',~I", .\1 .. ,,,·,,,1.., ."."h,1 .,,~l 
,k~'n~,,,) ,IL" ..,,,I~n"n' M,·"",J,.·, ,I",,, e" .• hlo,I",,] ~,."",h "". 
,Ie,n,'''''''~' A"~",,,,~· (,,' I;~S) "d ~ ... , .• EI,·n .• (,,' ISM) ,01 
I"" h' r" ".", ,,,,,I,,·, F",,,I, ""'"".,." 'If ~I'"",.h 1"Io,,~1. •. 
Th,· I,,,.",,., ,If Ourl,,,I,,n •.• " ... J.",,,I .n li61. h." h.~'" ,h~ 
,~,,...,,,~ "",." on"'"" .,,,J .,I~"~I.,,,, '1~~"IIt,,", I" 1922. U. ~ 
~I '"',,. G,,!,, ~I 'J'" (;"'1):" ()."·,I~.,, ,·,c." .• ",1 "'11\ """~ ,f,," 
'hit h,· h.1",,~1 " .• ' Chllbl,)I'. I~It ",h....'l""'" ,,·,,·.uch hI,,, 
,.1<""10,.,,,,~,,~ ()..,uh"",·. ,,~'.I' "I"",J, J', ... ".'" M ... " ... ,n d", 
'''~''.II::; "".' Ek· ... , Air,·, ... ·.",hmc !,,' (,1,."I"i"" ... "·,,c .• t k" .• · 
,~m' .If,.,,~l p"" R,,., .• I !><~.",I h.I'''''·'' 1979 a,,,! 1'191. " .. h.".", 
'''''~''r:o''''ll:!I" I,"',~,I") ,ieH '~""~ ,I", fn .. " '" ::;.""n Ek"., . h\f' 
.... ", h!oJ'<. "'ll:I" .",~m,,111 1..",·1 ... ",,, I·"·,,,,h Ch,riN.'" 
11,.. ":t .. ,h"I~· .. ",d ",,·, .• 111 .).~ ... ~ r"" :;.m Fd'l~ (I~<lI, h\ 
,h~ ::;p;o""h If' 1566 .... J .,I-, ... ,h,,,1 on I Sill) I" ~"h "11 In'''''' 
.1<"'''1'''''''' ,,' 0, "I~.I,'" 11,e S"" Fd,!" ."..1, ""I',!!".,I wll,,,· 
'"'''' .,1", c,~" ... " Fr,·",h <cr.,,,,,(. ,~ ,h,· 'I>"~·,,,h "."''''\ 
llo."<' .... ,,· ,I ... F"·,,,,h '~'"r.''''''' 10",,1 ,",1\ ,,·,,·~.I n~~"h, .",,1 'he 
!'I~"",h u'"" ,If ,h,· ""'" f,," 1"",,1." I~.,·' '''UI I" .• ". 'h, -"r.",,·h 
"""."'" ""I .. " tI", I"" .<1,' ,,,,,ch ,,~ ...... ,I~mJ."u II,.", 1'""ch 
,n ,,,.,, .• j, 0" ,I ... !"." ,If <I",,,, .,,,I,,,,~)I''I!,,. , I 'I~"n",n •. ",.1 ,~" 
,~",,,.,!,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ ,h~ J."","u,·"t,'f) ,', "]..r",, •• ~." I. "" «mel,.k,,) 
,h." I'"" S .... FdL[,<, ,,'." I~,"h "" '''I' ,,' Q,",bl,,.., 
~""< (J,.,tI~'I"" "" n'''''m .. , .. ~l '''''''' ,h.,,, 410 )".," ,~". ,"'~ 
,"'" h .• , ,h,,,,\,·.1 <I ... ,· •• ,,,"m IW1t"" ,,( ,h .. ,'" ,h~htl) m,Ye 
'h .• " o"e'lo .If ,~ ,I", ,,,It lu, .,lre.~I) e",Jd ",'0 ,I", m.",h 
l'"""~,, ,'(O""le,f""/f",, S.," Fd'l~ "~'" ~ .... ,.'1<J h) -",.",Ie\ 
!><~,,I, 11\ 1~~2. IWll .• <1,.1 1~~4 Ex,.".""".,.,, ,I ... "". ,,(&"', .• 
EI,·n .• ",II , .• h I'I",,~ f""" ::;"I"~"'!"" 1 I· )-.1"".",1-..' IS. 19'16 .• n,1 
a' C1,""1~",,n '" AI'"I .... J ~t'l. 1'197. A"),,,,,, ,,,,,,<,,,, 1 ," ,,,t· 
"",,','''''g h> .• ,,,., ," 11,.. ,"'."."""" ," n,' "",,'" 'h< "". J~~,I,I 
«m'.'" eh,~,,·, I)d'r .• "".It S<:IAA 
TilE S pnKI ' I's 130'1' 1"0\1 S ITE !N 
C ULONI ,\L DAYS 
II) 1\"., K,,,,,,,,. Ca,.,"h., Cu]"m,II',e",,,.,,,,,,, c.,,,t<, 
11", .'il"""\ 1'.",,,,,, S"e .' h;.",") ,m ,I ... C".",ha InJu" 
Ke",,, ... ,,,,, , .... " K,,,,lll,1I m )",,,k c.~",q. :;'~"h C""I",., . 11", 
,,'~ "1',",,'1\,. II ... C<lf,' ,~. II,,· c" .• " I" I,~~,I." ,,'" <I, c. ~ .. ",.,I ''''''', 
~",I ~ .• , Irld) "",I."., ,rnJ.n~ ar.·.' N,,,, ... ,, •• ,,~I.,,, b •. "],, E"~I,,h 
'r."'" 1"[,<,' .. mJ """"I "I'J'-';" h.,,·~ h,,,,, ",,,,,.,.,,x! ... ,I", !".,,,,,< 
.• "'.,.~ ,ho ,It,' •• ,I,~,~ .. It I. h,,,,h,·.I. 1'\'"". ".11111"'1. .",,1 1-."'\l,h,~1 
CHa~". I'M'~", 11", """f>CC'''"''~ ,h,,·~ ""'1'" 'r.kh,,~ r.ltl" 'co"~ 
'''~ , ... h"", ,1 ... w",I"~,,, •• ~ S,,~ ... C.,,,l.mJ 1I,~C ... ,"].., K,,~,. 
T,.~Ic·I' h,,,,,.,, f" .• ".,\ ." V"~,,, •.• "".," "m"ng 'h,.",~h d .... "c.'. 
. ",J ,h .. · 1'",.1 ..... , ,~,~ c~1I e" .• "\,, 1I,'e 'r .• J Ln~ .• ' '."" . ."" ,he 
«",' Unf,,,w,,.,,,II. '1 .... bN.""'c"r"k",,<,,,f ,,,,"III""x 1.,,,1.,,, 
,.""",.1) .I."" .• ~",~ ""I'K' .a' ,1\1' h: ,I , ,,It,,,,·, 0. ... ,,( ,1\1' ",,,., 
""I~)" "" c"",,,ht,,,,~,, f,,,,,, ,h,· N '"'''' A","", .• c"It",,· .",d 
",he' cu i",,,,, "'<f 'he l"m" I'hc," "~,, 'he New W"rld h~l. <OKh 
"' C'~". I"~'"'''''' I",.,,,,. "1'''''1.. "~,,."'''''. 1~1'1" ". I"""r> ''''. ",.", . 
",.. <i"x"I",·. ,,,.,,11., .. md "'hcl' 11,. ,,,,,,,,,,~,,I I"wl ,,( II ... 
,·,11",· 1I,,,ld ~." ''''1'''''''",1 ""h ,ho.. U\,,,~hK'''M' ,i ,h,,,,,· f,nk 
j\ 1 U I.Ii E R IlY C: AST I.E -""t\I ,,' P'"'''' 
(1) C.,rI s,~~" 
()" ,h,· fr,w ,~ ,I", )~"" " A,dL""I'''-1 W,·,·l I~"'e' G,I""d 
11~,,,,,, 1lf(~,~h"M". "~\"Ih.o,,,, e", le" " .1l u"r.,,",1. 11,,, I""'" 
"'~. ",."Ie.n 1&\.1, ,I",,,~ ,he 17H f~ .. ,.., .,,,d ", """<,.,,,~I de[,<,,,, 
d..,,,-,,., 11""",, Ilr,~,~h"m ,,, ... ,,,,1 A"tI" J.~'n~'n.lI,,· ,1 .• ,,~h,,·, 
oIl'",.,,, '~'\ ~"" "~,, N."h ",,,·1 J,~ .. , ,,,~, 11,· ",,,k I." ',I{' ,"'" ." 
• 1'1.""", ..... ,1 • ,r,,,k·,,, "h 'he I"Jun,. anJ ",,,,,I.,, S[,<,.,h, "f 
,I", II""",· .mJ 0.""'h" H" I~~,,, "." (,,"', ... x! ,I " ,,,,~ ,h< 
y,.tI\""~. W.It ,h,~,~h tI ... "'"C" .. rl", ,.,,,,,.,, 'H'''' 1'",,·1) f,,, 
,I~,~ 1<" ,,,,I ,I. It B,,~,~h'I>" ha.l ,1)".",1c .""hLwm,. anJ I-."h 
,I", h",k h,,.,,,, ,,, ",,,,' ." 1I,e ",", ,,ft,,, (,,, ,,!\ lI",~,~h """'.11,,, 
11,,,,, •.• ,(;..r,.n, 1""""*" ""I~"'."" , •• , ,h,· ,k" "I, ' '('''''''1'1.0) I.f,· 
,I. It" 1'""",,1,, A" ""I.IIch.""I''1-1 .• ". ,,,,,d,ll<' ",,,,, ""I~,,'.m' 
","'.:", IOf 'h" ')1"" ,,("'l()<m .• ,,,~, ..•• ,I", .1."''''''''''''''1 r.",,..J u'u· 
. ,111 '~'h."",'h""",,"I"1<" 
\ 11 Dwn 
BI C"I .'i',e". I), ",h"mK I\e",",ch F'K",J"""n 
.\\'x!~'1 " ... I",,~ 1~1o,,,,1 ,,, h.o 'he "I.k·" h,"' ... · '" S.~Jlh 
e.ml",.,. 1~"I, h.,,,,,,.,, I&'H .... ,1 16<16 h,,' ",n'", ,~",a"h h." 
,I"",,, ,h." 11", 10", h,,.,, .... ,, ~I,.J".,) ~" 'I<~ """<"x! """I \6',12 
11"" ,,,,,,,u,,' N",,,.,1 .. ",J II.,. "'Nul< '" 1704 ~.t\« .\\o.kl l,·ht,'): 
.I,,,, ,,, 1699 .\I"I~.)\ ,'a'"'''' 'h, "hk" I~~."·.,, S.~"h 
C""I0", " '" ~'k'W~' II tl" 169! h.~,,,, ~", ,~h ... 1< "''''~ 'he 
"'OJ:'" ,I ",II, .,,~I i,,.,,~1 ,"" .... "" ,,,11 ""h,,,,.(11) ,I". "I.~." B." 
,f ,I,,· "nK'''''' ~ ",,1,",10 f,,,,,, II ... ~"""'.1 "I'. ,h,·" ~\"I~ .• ) ",h~ 
"",,,,,1 "1.1,·,, ~I"I~ .• )" ",,' "·'L.k·", ~.' 11~",,", S",,,h .. , 
1'r'~'''~1.'f) I'~",,,] 0.)""~,,. S",,,h"~r.,,~. ".,.,,~ ,1.< t~K''''. ""'I 
I~· ,I,,· okk" ,n."k,,1 ~r",,· u' Ii", ".Of,· 11 ... :',n"h, "".",,) ,I,,· 
1'1 ......... "" ,I",x.~h m,~h ,,( ,h .. IH,h «"""'1. I< r.~",1 ,h,,~,~h 
"'H, .• I h""I. a"," ,h.o A",,,,,ca,, Re,,')u",~,. h.o(,,,,, w"""~ ,,, 
,N '" 'he 18!().. ""I. Ii,~ ~""") ("""i) 11", S"~"'I h"cll"'.1 
h,·"·,, "".1 '" I,.,,... 1~."h·,~1 ,I ... h",b (,.,," "h"h 1'<", S<I"''''' 
.... .1 ,,,h,,, Clulic,"m I ""I",."l, ~..,,,. «I",'met,·,1 
11,,· ""xl,,,, ~I"I".,) 'mC' ~ .• , .'~"'mhl,.J If' ,I ... 1930. h) S,J,,,,) 
.",J UUI",.I< I"'-("'".ire ~I" t ... -G.,,,d,,· I." <.,.,~I,.I",I ,he' 
M"I~ ,\ Em L""'''k·",.,1 T"", ", " .. ,n .• ~", ,I", 1"''1''''') "'.' II,I,II , (~ 
... d cuh"r .• ll'rc",,,~ '" [,<,'l"',,,,,). l"d"deJ "HI. ... It, h.,.",,], "'~ 
." 1<"" fo,~ .I ,llc",,' ~"I""".II'I.,,,,.,,,,",. ~\,~I""I. 'If Th,· F '''''. 
I·.", ... ~,." r",,· C;"' ..... C\r"'~' (;f<,,", ... ,,>.1 Norm .• ,,'- 01.1 F,d,1 
Th" "'I"~"'''''" ,uh,' .• n".,1 ch""k ,,(IA"'''H.m,'I 1.,.,,,'1 ,h." ",II 
""".I'" 1,,,,t<'C,,,I.,,,.I ... «.,,,I,1c f.,. (,"u'" ,<",." .. 1. A"h ... "I',!!1 
," ~I"I" "I h., IoK"..,.1 .,,' ,'XC" ""~"'" ,he ' L'" ol I''''e G" ... ~ 
1'1 m'.""''' ..... ,1 ", ,h,· )."J ,,( !I". MeJ""1 m"" I~ ,., ... · «""j. lex 
I'unh," ",,,·.orch ~,II he """"I ... N.,j.I"I",,~ d ... I,""",m"( d ... 
""~,,,.I 1692 I~",><·. ",J 11\ ">rlor"ll: ,h,· 11\.'''' I"".,,· c"' ''I'Ic, 
1111': C OLONI \L BACKSE'n"U c,\ Il, NT 
O F l':E\\' \VINDSOR r lOWNSlll1' 
II) D", ,.I C"'~" SCIAA 
C"",kltvu"" M",." lB. liJ; J"h."", T"hl". I.",. 
LJ,~k,h.,,,I""""''' (~~"<f""') ,,( I\d".~",I. C'''h~1 '\I'I"""dl. 
S"',,:o<l ,,,,I. '." '~""n " .• ,I,·,k '" ,f ... ~ .,,·ho~, .. of l~ltl~'~~\1,~ 
N ~·n"l. T:,b"c "I' h" '1,,,11 ['<.". he h.·~.11' .• I,·",·, ,,, h" ("e"J, 
.• "d f .... "I) '" Al'!"n,dl 11", b",1 h",~ ... C""I0"", I,e ~""e. 
"" .. w1) ,,~II '''I'l'I".J "nh 1", •• ",,(,,1 "." ,~.,j,le ''','' " ",,] ",,~h 
,~,I", I .... .I-L' ~~, ... r 11,· "~'''' "" ,,, c ... ,,,,,''. h,,,,"""'. ,h.It ". 'he 
'1'1""h,1 (n"" "I"ch \'~' 1,,'1" ,,, ~"I'''' h,·,~ ~"'" "'~ '" ('If<.~t> 
hu, .n 1'1 .... "x! I'I.K~'.-
1;" ,he I "' h" ".," SCIAA .... ,h 'l',in!:"" h ,w I""·,, '·X'."·"· 
",~." ,I ... ,,· -I'I",,,~I rI.K~'" '" ,he f"~".,, """"h'r ,i N,·" 
W.nd"", (n"~k,,, 1'. ... ,,1. 1,1.",d). T,,,"kr .",,1 'hc S,,'" "h" <'''''' 
""I. I",,, ... 17 J7 ",,,, n,,,,,,,, ,d,~~ ... , "",,]c,,,nc.· on ,I ... "" "nC 
I ,,,,I. .",,1 h~1 """< 10,·,,· ,,' " .• " "'" 11'<1 W,"e ~"""I '" New 
W,,"I,,1{ h,' E,,~h,h. S"'I>. S«>".I",h. C"lk,hc ],,,h. hl.",k ,1.,,<,. 
.,,,.1 L1"cb",,,~. Ex"".,,,.,,,, :,' ,ho 11.,,,1<)" '",' .. " ~" II "t<'''''~ 
" (,,'" ",I."". I""" ),,·I.~~I "'",1" (." d"f,,,·,,, ,I"" ,II(' .lfch k"l· 
''!!''''''l'''c",1 
Om ",,,,l ,,,,.1).'" ,i d", c"I,~", IIM'''~' " ,h:" ,If .' d ,,,~~.,,,.,, 
I'I.K'·. "I."" .• 11 ",,,,,,· It "I,·" (",,,.,11) 10".:10,1,) c . .,,,,,] ,~It ""'''~~''. 
:<",1 ,ho.",. eX.,'cne,~. 0.,1\ 'hc II", ,i ,he'" ... ,. ,~"'" "f~,II)' 'fU< 
,iN,'" \tI",d"" O"."",~·,. J""" '"'' .. I,., c"I"", ,I '·' I",,,um. 
m.k.1 ,I,,· '''~'",h' r 'hmll~h ,h~ "".1, 176(1,. A,~I ,he'e " ,,,, 
,h,]" ,h." "'",,< N,'" W""I"" ",,,kr,,, ""e ['<~.,. J."",,, (;."'" 
1,,,,,,,,,,,,1 ""i) ,~ ... -I~,,,.- "",. -I.~~I c).~h e,,, ': .• ,,01 "'". "1''' 
],,,,,1,,, ~I",,, h,· ,1",1 ... 178J. 0" 'he (~I ... , lund. C' I~ '"'' 
A",I"" IIu",el. "I~, d,,,1 tI", ... ""e )<",. '''''n,~I" m .• I""",,,\· .I,,,. 
'''~ ,.,1,1,. ,.1", ,l..,,, .". (1",,,·,, 1",,,I.,,n .. "d n"""",." '\."e, 
~I"", "I ,h~ ""' ,"~" I,,", It,'. I'"''I'''''~''' "",IJI< d.,,,, "",,e" 
mJ "'''~''', )"""c.,II). ,h«,·" I.ul< ,h"'''",, ,""" "c",IIt,~ ,h~ 
,h",,· G,·,m.It' SII'" ~""h,·" "h" l"e,1 ... tI" It.,,lq ,"~. 
A,ch.""I,,!!,c.,IIIt"], mJ" ... , 'h ... ,I"" h,~"e' ~~'" I,~ ,.,1,,,,,. 
fu"",I,,~1 ""h." I~ ,,' ~,,,,,, ul'!~,I.,~"oj f"",,,,,,,· Th"1 ",,,10," ... ,' 
f,,,,,, <11'., .... 1..". "I,·~I .• ,,·.I ,""I cr,·.""" ,,,. I'LIt" f",,,, E"~I.",,I 
11",\ luJ "''''~ ,,"c (I.~h, .... "",,' hhl) I,,, d",,,h "''' '"'' The, 
r,,~'.,I'1) ",."Il"''''''''' I~_,~. ,,,.I '1',,1;, (i,·n".m It, II,.." h,m ... 
"' ... ,~ II,,· h,."I"·".,, .• 11 hld.h.nll" .. ,1 """ I", ''''''''. on •• l",c 
h"".", d,lerl) "un 10, I." ''''''' 
\"(/h." I,.",' ~" leml<.J Jr,." II", "'" ",I.' It h" ,,,,"Iu ", ,II" 
on <Il) ,,f ,~ .. "k." .,I~~" ,·.~h",,,'h <e"'"'' I,f, .lfe ",," '''''1'1011<.'' 
,,,"', llu, [,<,.1"'1" "l<>f< ""l~""""'" c"," U'" ""~""~ 1"'''I,."'''"e 
11,~ " ... k" "" .,'" eX ",,,n,,,~.,, <';'" \'(",J"~ ....... ,,ltur,,1 J"el'''I. 
" ..... '",'" ,kpl, '~m. ,],tt.·"·,,,,,·, '" ,~''''''m'' "'''''. h' 1\ ''",' IU'[ 
,hl<'~"'" ,h,· >-",,,.,, LI'~ ,h.It '" ,~'e" du"l,~ .•• ,,~~km ... "", 
~'" 11,",', ~,,,,h "me",h.o"n~ .. It,' ,,,,,,, "he" ""'.,,"."'''K'' ,,~~, 
I, •• ,~k"" I""" ,~~"',] Ill<' ",~I,I ,n,l<' ", ,,", I."" .... 'I<' II,,· ,",I) 
<me' IIh" h."c ",,', h.od ,,,,].· .• 1 "lth "Kh 1'",,"1",,1< It\ .,I~, ~""h 
"memh.o",,~ ,h." ,I'~r"" 'he,,", h",Jk,. ,I", ><"1,,, "I ~'" 
W",J"M~"h~,h<f h,.., .... Je!\t""x!' ' .. ~".I ""I"""""1~''''·'m.J .,,,,1 
'" ,J.",,~~, hdl~x! ,., 1~<l ld., ,,,.,, "" •• "' 
S \XE C O I 11:\ r J()\\ ' N 
II) t>:." .• I", A,I",,,. t>:,,, :;'~lth A .. "", •. "", 
I" 1711 R"I.,I G."~m", I\,~~'" ),~",,,,,, unl'le""e",«1 .' ",,,,,. 
,h'r rl .. , .n .'" ,.""" '() 1""1): '" E""1~.,n "'"1,,, ,,> II ... :;'""h 
e.",I"," 1~"lL'''''''''' .'i.ox,' 0.~h •. ""I,,! h) S,,'" .• ".1 G,·m,." 
""""~m''''. ,,",. 1.".1 'K" Ole", F"r! c.m~ .• "" .,I,~,~ ,he C"."d" 
Ind,,,, T,."I<I'g 1' .. 1. ," 1'''''''''' 01'1 l.'"''''~''''' Gx",,) In 171; 
S,,'" ,,·,,1,·, j."",," (; .• 11", ... ,1""""h.,1 ,I,,· ,,,~,, '" p .. '''''M.' "."", 
"",I r,,,,,J,,1 "'(""'L""'" ,m "~"cuh",.1 1'''''''''' ,,,,I ,d,''',m 
".,,1, I,,,, ,I N",,,< A","",.."" II-, 17S0 .. ,I,~" 91.'1) ""d~" t" ,,1 '" 
,I ... ~".u,' '"~",I,,I' ..• hl~".~h ""I) .• h.~" 60 ,,(,, ""ml h"n,I,,~1 
I.~ .... 'h, "ILKh "".,Ih ,,,"" "",·If ",'", ~ ... m"'1. A, 'h, "II .• ~~· of 
G~,,,h, g"'''' "I' """",.1 " 1«,,, b,,J,nc """I, vi ~.,c 0,,,1,.,. ,h< 
'"~''' ".",1",,1) .h.""].,,,,,!. (";, .• "hl ~.' ,·".,I,h,h,,1 .• ' ,h,' C'M"I 
..:." '" I ibS S",c~ It, .• I,,,,,I<~m"'''' ... ,I" e·,~I\I,'\.",,,h c.""""" 
"'"" ,i S;.,e 0.,,1, .• I", I""n ", n,I",.""", .,,~I ".'" ,i ,I.,. ,,,"" 
.',,'.' ~ I' ""H" "·,,,,1,,) A, .• "·,,,lr. ,I" .. ".h~~,h~" .• 1 """1'''. 
''''''b,i,l" ""',, 1""",,1,·, eI,,,, ~I "nl'''' "'''' fm""'" 10" h..,,,,~.,, 
,I" 173().,.,,,JII ... I7i( ..... 
Ron'''' .".h""I',,"o< .• 1 ,,""") ~.". h\ t>:,." S.~"h A,,,,,,,.,,.·, '" 
I,'"''~''''' em"') 1."10",.,,,,1 ""'''.'''', d ,I", "" .... u",I,.I",c 
.",, 11 ~", ,~·IL"~l,,,.kk J-rd. !,~,k ~IN . . ",,1 E,w'I"'.m CCm""(,, 
I" .,J,J",,,,,. , .... ,~kr,".· ""h~"\1 ,iN ''''·0 A,,,,·,,,.,,, c,·r,mltc.' ""I 
.• , .... ,11 '1'"''''''1 ,,( ",.1< .. ,I,l"ll: ,I .. h", II." "~,, ... L 11", ",."",, .• 1 
",.'1 I,,,,·J,,~ 11,,· 'o~" h) ",'"r..II",,,J,,,1 re., .... !~It " "1"",,]'le 
,I> .. " " td.<t,~1 ,,, 1".0.,1 I.,.,,,,,, 1".1 , '" ~~'~'I" "Kh ." ,I,.. 
GM'~ .• "", .' ~dl ,~, I,~I, "', f""" d"·lIh ... ,, ~'I", ~.,.". " .• I",~ ,I",,, 
~",~!,.It., !"" '''''.If ,I ... f,,.., 1\',""oc.,1 J."""""", clo:."l) If~loc.", 
,h" 1f,J, .... , ,,',,~ a c."n"h,,, .,~I" ,,, II" S",,,,,,,J (Xm, .... ",,,tel' 
." 11,,) 1,",,,,1 1I",~~h ,he '''~I\,h,p ,~, ,h." " ", h' ,I,.. [,<",. 111(' 
I"e..,,,«· ,If h."h Eu,,'1""'" m,J [,<",,1,1,' h"t1"oc N"",,· A"",,,c,,,, 
",,,I:,,,,,.,, S;"e Gtxh., 1""" 'Ic. .• u"'4'''' "'lw'''''''1 ,,, ,,,.1, ,I", 
• t\~t""'C' ,I ... , ,I,.. '"'' ,,,I,,,,,·, 1",,1 ,'" .",." .... ,~h" I" .000d" L"". 
.nch .... "I,'!., ~,II.,II"" '" ,,,h..,,,, u,~k",.",J hi", ,h,·,,· E",,~ ......... , 
.~L,!a,.J ,n :;,,.,11, C""I",,,\ "'''''"'''''''dl "'" ."mm,,," 11,~ .I". 
«""''1 ,,(:; .• xc (;'~h .• I..,. ".", ""I'''''''' r.It" ' ''C.''~~'· ,," ,k-(<I"'I): 
tI,,· ea,loN ['<'''',,] ofh",,"1 '" ,he M"lb,,J, 
,-,' 
I" 1991. "'1"·,, "X, "., .~" ,,,, .• ,,, ,,~,h< nC"'1) ,lo .. "w .... x! I~~,,,, 
" 'e ,i jo..:rio .If,J 11"~..J.,, .. , Btm ,\I1,"",.It 11", Q,b !,lant.",,~,. 
~" "~,,., 1I"",gh, ,I. .. ,h",· I~~,,,~ h ~II~',,, ,,,'," II ... to,. ,If ,·:",h 
o,ho •. ,~ ,h" tI ... '\I,' h .. ll,<e1\ """I.,,~l im 185 1".'1'. ,\ ,~I "hen 
"e '-"',,,d " I",~ .. · 1I.,h"I",,1 d",,,,,,) foxmJ.,""" .mol "'(>",,,,~I) 
,,,."' •. ",,I I\(~ .... · h~",~ ..... 11 ,,, .• 1,· h,a" ,I ... ,." .... 1"Kl w, "c'" 
<"""'rK'x! ,h," tI,.. II.~,,.· ,,( 1'''''1.1, ""J 11",~~"", I •. ~I ., «!\tn,1 
ch,,,,,,"1 Eorl",. "" «ak,x! ,h~ !"~,.,,,c~ "(,,,,, I~~,,,,,. tI" \""", 
., "".I.""",,,,,,h ~""''''I ,I.,,', c .• h", 1\oJ!." ~~. w"" ,h",·,· I,bm· 
.".t\~ II,~ I. , f),~· ~.ca'·.tt '.,,, f<ll '" 'I'I''''~' II,~ " ,I'tl c I"~"'''«''~ " 
lI",J h.o~.'1\ to emCf~". OJ ">u"" "e h .• 1 '''~,x! I ... e." ... uter> ,i 
tI"el rl.",,·, ", ... ,h,· h"d. ,,,'''''~, ..... 1 h .• .1 "~.,, ><,,,,,,.,1 <I,,"",. 
,.L .• hk I~'" hok' ... ,' ,,..,,h.·, h.~1 "'\' "~",f,c.",,c ,,01 ,,1 "0 I~·~,,,, 
,,, ,,~. ,h< .I " ",I~""", 1""~'" ,i ~'e'l,I"'ll: A,~I ,I""~,, "'''.,,,, 
<",II<, h.M.'" 1",1< .... ,,'\ ),'.,,, N·f,,,,, 11lO4. ,h~ d ... ,· J'''''rh .",,1 
11",~h,. h .• 1 ,,~,,",~I ,,, II ... r"1~ ,,\ ,,, '''''''1') ,I ... h,~.,,· ht,,10 I,., 
j''''·l'h.,~, .... df."I,,·,. 
11,< ',1'1 I"''''''' ,,, f,,,,I,1 " ]"K"'." .,,~lIoH· "" II,.. 1''''1''''')' " ' " 
W,II",m A II",~,. ~I~, lu,~h' ,I,,· 1 .... ,1 '" 17J.O I I."",~ l'",ch.",,1 
a ""L.~I, I'''''' ,~ ~ ,I ... ·"" ,.,I,~" ,,,,,," ""I" f",,,, ,he' l"tI, 
"><"1",,,,,, "Il"w~""~n. \"( ,110."" I,~ .• n 'I> ,,"" '''IL'., "",J" It,' 
h,,.,· ... I,,~" n.",,~ ,,' "<10.,1,. U',"". <lu", I~,,,,bk n,~I"n~ ", .... ,. 
,h ,n., J,,,,d .. ,n .'M .. m.1 ,II ,,,I,,, II, "'" .1,," I~,I,·, .• ",I ,,,,,,h. 
," I", 'he rl""e"""" ,~ "'''".,1 ['< " .• nJ ,h,·" 'rio, ... ",.1, ,,,'''' 
h,"k,' 1''''' 1,1{ 'he ,,~~ .... J "J ... ~ II, h",J ,,,, .,hmJ ,nc< ,~ 
cl"1 h.o",·."h ,I." "'''.,n·,.I ,I ... l..nJ .. m,] ''''''' ,h.It 1..- ,tI ,,~. I,,,,L-
f,,, 'h, chmmq Il, h.JI1'JI1g '" '"' ,hdl, 10", .. "." ,.J.'"ru.-J "I{ 
h."h "k"'." .",,] rb,," 11,< ''''"' 10""1,,,,1 I.,,,,,,, ~"h ", J", Il, ~" 
h.~1 '"" ,,~,,", ."..1., "n'c,,~1 ,h"""q ""II "'I~""'" ""'1'1 ... ,·, I. 
"" .• 1l,,~1 .• h.~JI !0 hI 4Ll ,,,., "'1'1" I~""I-. h"""". J., "'" ,we· 
e,~".h r"" ,.I<" "~",h<,·"d,, h,~,,,, 1<, ",,",,,ane 'h" .000,e,,"". 
,1.< ."",,",.,~ ,I." """!",,,, h.,1f ~." h<." ,I, 1'1.""·,,x! 
I" d", 1''''''''[\'' ''''''''',,' ..• h'g ~"h I", ~,k f""",·, E.,,,., 
L.lk,,,.,,· ,I. ~I.lfh. .. ul. """, ch.IJ,~" ~,.". n"",,). Th,· hmh d"M. 
)''"'''rh. ",h<lOtcJ I"" "10",\",, ,'~ II) ,he I.tt< 17)1).. j""1'h 1..,,1 
h.,.""" h,"III, , ... ..,.",,,1 ""II 'OU' ."I, ... It,.,tt .",J ,].·c •• k·.I" "." 
"",.. ,,, h.,,.. ., I..,,,,·, I"~,,, 11" "I.II~"",· ~", ,10,,,,,,,,1,'.1 ..... J 
Ju"n~ 'he r""'c" rl.",", ruhhlc. h.mJ.",,>u~h, " ... 1, ..... ,1 ,"h" 
.,,,,1.,,,, ,x,II.,I'''.J """ ,I." 1."1,,, u,.",-J I,., ""'," "'~ ,I,.. I~"". 
,h", 1'f<""lon~ tI ... arch",,,I,,!!,,, ~"h .• """,,,,I ,If It, 1'''' Il\ u'.n~ 
h",b ,,,"" 'he ch",,,,~) ,he ",,,l~,, I.I1J 1,~",J.",o" r'e' h~"'~~ 
',,,.' '"",'''''' "met"," ",e""ro"c 11 I,., 41 Iw,. """1'1,·,,· ~uh 
'" ,'m", I""h .• ".1 .• h.11 ""hh h.ocll""h .. ",,1 'n"''''~ ",..1. 
~.,hl~J ch"",,,'\' F,y ... ,,'''' u"l",,,,,, I<',N"" 'hc I~~,...· h.,,1 h.o"" 
I~"I, ,,,., nC"'I"''''-':' .,I'~""I<·m "uh II", (,,"""' \X1"." h< .I,,~I on 
17M. ,I,,· I~",,,, .... .1 1.",.1 ~,.,.' h.·q'k·."h,x! ,,, I", ~r.",d"", .. ,I~, 
".,,,,,,1 )""'I'h. IIh" ,,,,,,1.1 I",·, m"ff) ,h~ ,I.","h,",,~ A.",,,, Ilu" 
."d I ... ·"""'~ C;"'e"""'~ .-;.,.,tI, C""I,,\" II) ,h< "m< J'''''l'h ""<r' 
",.J. lit<" AI""" i .... "I, h"J ,h''''g,.J <I,.. '['<'II"'g .,( ,h,·" ".''"W 
",,'" AII,'on ,,, ,\h'"" '0 "'T.'~ltC tlu' ~""'.,,~ ",,,,,~,. ,~. "c<' 
!'I .... ,~" "I~, ~,)l)IJ NCO""'.' d",,,,) '" G,~,'I:'"""" (;.~m') 
rlill:: CHARLES I Ol'. Couln HOUSE 
COU ll I Y\RD PROJI~ c" 1 
Il\ j,l< )'''''ph. t>:e" "",,.,,h '''''''''''~' 
:\ I'"hloc .,,,h.,,"I"~1 1""1''''' '1,~,,,)f,,1 h) ,h .. :-'~lth C,m,I", .• 
I)"'ra""'"'" ,,f A,cI""" .... ,1 11",,"1 .",01 O"rI,·""" c.~ .. \t) 
,~,~ .• leJ ",f""u."."" "Iu" ,I", ~.,]hl c") ",,,I , ... 1) (.1""1<"",, 
A",h .• ""h~o<.,1 ,'x, " ,,~"" "",k" ,l,·" hi )-.I,." So""h A,~~ '."'" 
"k'n"f",1 ,I ... I,,,.,,,,,,, ,i ,I", h."""c ,,~'" ~hlch '111"~",,hl 
Cn.uIN"" fm'" lil\.l '0 lil8 .• I.m~ 'he "N,'m ,x!~~ ,i 'h< 
ChJ,le'''''' C.~m'l C.~",h,,,,,,, 11,~ ".,11, "h"h r,,,,,,,«J 
C1""IN,m I •• a" "'''''''\ .",.Kk ",",' I~JlIo ,"1/ ~It.k .• I",,~ ,h< """.,. 
'"~''' h,,' .... ,.". "N"lfe",I) «1n"IlK",l,~ ,·.n,h" "h., k~ «IW""~ 
"" ,h~ ""~",,. ,,(,he ['<'"""ul". "I"," tI,,) ~"'" ''''''Kmd.X!~) " 
,,,,,It A ",~" ... n' ,~ ,h< !",d ~·,tt .. " ,I ... I'L,li ~h,,, 1" .. ,,·'1.' ,. 
,,,II ,."hl, ." ,h,· h.''''"w1\I ,~. 'ho h .. h.,,\j,~· 1l;"I.I",~ 11'e ,·.",h. 
,'" ".,11 ".L' ,e""",·J .... ,1 tI,,· "nit "II,x! on 1718. "h~" 'he ,h,e." 
,i.,,, hi,.", .,,, .od '''' (.1,.IIlc'''''' ,1o"."".h<d.It ,h< ",,,d,,.,,.,, ,i 
,I". \'., ... ,~ ..... ,. W." II,,"',·,',·,. ,I", "~Xlt\ I''' ....... c, ~ ..• , f"I, f,,, \,' .• ". 
. " tI", .lfchlte<" ,~. ,h~ ""~,,,.,I ~~"h e""I",., .'i'.It~ Ih,,,, ~"". 
«"\«",,,1 "uh ,! ... ".,~,I,,) ,,( 11,,· ... ,,1, '" tI", ... ~.' .,,,J .l<h." ,oj 
,('" .• ,1.1""", .• 1 '"'' "fh",IJlllg ,h. S,."" Ih,,,' 1'.111' .11\ ,'" p,lull:> 
'" 'h" ..... , 0' ,h~ """,,., ",,,It 
AII« <I", ''',,'' "",b foll,x!. <I", ,,\t~""""O" of II""J an,1 ~\'''''If'~ 
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